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MARIfE DISASTERS.
COLLISION OF THE DRACONA WITH AN IC

% BERG.
HALIpx, N. S., May 20.-The new ste

Thompson line stearmer Dracona, 2.300 tot
Capt. Sangater, arrived to-day from Chai
ente. On Saturday at midnight she crash
into au iceberg while going at the rate of tt
knotu an hour. Ber stem was smasbed fro
the sixteen-foot mark up te the main dec
and the plates twisted around to the starboar
aide, leaving a gaping hole nine feet widd
The how was broken clean through to th
bulkhead, and shows the great force of the
collision and the wonderfully narrow escap
of the ship. The Dracona bau a cargo o
fruit and liquors, fron Charente, for HalifN
and Montreal. She passed thet irut iceberg
on Saturday morning on the Banks of New
foundland.

LOSS OF THE ANSA CiHISTINA.
QurnEc, May 20--The Norwegian barque,

Anna Christina, from Cork, April 20th:
bound for Quebec, on May 7th dashed on
heavy ice, opened out, filled and sank almost
immediately. The crew put provisions in
the boa and barely escaped when the barque
keeled over aud sank. The crew were
eighteen hours in the boat, then 300 miles
frein Cape Race, when a large three-masted
black-funnel, red-band steamer approached.
Signals of distress were made, but the
steamer passed unhledingly by. A few
hours afterwards the French ship Cornelius
Stokern have in siglht, boxe dowa on the
ship, rescued the crew and lauded theum ut
St. Pierre

TUE nIARQIE M O JcRUSH ET.
The barque Oxion, Captaim Mathieson,

which arrived in port from Havre last night,
brought the captain and p-trt of the crew of
the Danish barque Muen which fouudered lu
the ice, whie on a voyage te Quebec. Cap-
tai Juui mak es the following statement re-
garding the disaster: The Moen left Elsinore
for this port lu the beginnng o! April, the
vessel being m ballast. All veut weli till
Nday ist, when in lat. 46 N., long. 1 W., at
7.30 pm., during thick veather, the vessel
collided with an immense iceberg towering
out of the water as high as the ship's masta.
lihe ulip having become firmly jpmined in
the berg, the boats were got out to save life.
Tweiv rien got mito the firt boat, which
w-as sreedily carried out of the vessel's reach.
As si'< mare oi, 'he crew still remained, an-
other boat was get ready, but was at once
smas1bAd and filled. Mauers had begun te
look serious for those on lie vessel, whîen
the firut boat managed to get within heav-
ing distance and a line was thrownto her and
hauled alongside. Then tue remainder of the
crew succeeded in getting on board, with the
exception 4f Johaiu R9bt, a native of Den-
mark, who was lost. The captaim hmluiseif,
who was the lait to leave the vessel, had a
very narrow escape, eing precipitated in o
the water and carried down a considerale
depth, losing consciousness. The'v wre
picked up and kindly treated by th' Nor-e-
gian sliip Helgia, of Lonsbnrg. They rezc
subusquently divided and traisferred to the
Moen and barques Magdalena and Agatha,
and ail arrived here last m igt.

A GHASTLY DISCOVERY.
Erw Yoa, May 20.-Early this morning

Louis Francis, a Frenchmian, living on lOti
avenue, was arrested hile on Lis way to the
river, bearing on his back a bag contain-
ing the mutilated corpse of a woman.
The body was doubled up and in almost a
nude condition. There were ghastly wounds
about the head and aiso on the trurnk from
which the blood had Ilown and congealed.
Francia declared the corpse was that of his
wife,and that she had lied anaturaldeath,aiid
beig mithout the means necesrary te defrauy
the expeuses of a funeral, he had conceivel
the idea of carryiug the corpue to the river
and throwiug it in. The oteier refuscd t>
aecept the explanation, and directed the
Frenemilan to accomnpany hlim to the police
station. l e ugain shiuidered the bag amd
bore the corpte to te station. lie wts
placed under arrest, and steps w-ill be taken
te îmetigatc tme supposed crimie. lrancis
is 17 ycmars ofl age.

Later-It lias been ascertained thti til
woman11 was not Francis' wif, but his misi.
tres. Hler name was Stlina oehot. Shc was
ZIS years old and lus a son 1$ years of a'ge
who lives in Boston. Francis lias worked for
nomte tinme ini the maurble yard. 1'hree mnthîs
ago theC tourle meved imio the almrtinenits
mez-e tlie crime was coiitteld. lis thrce
rois sere comfortably furniblcl and ieatly
kept. Both were persons in appearance abovme
the average in the mighborlood, but buth
drank fruely if brer, the mian often te- excess.
They quarrelled frequentiv.

AN INDIAN AG ENT IN YARKAND.
CACTA, May 18.-The Indian govern-

ment has decided to seud Mr. Ca-rey, a mtie-
ber of the British civil service, to arkaund,
in Chinese Turkestan. It is lbelieved Carey's
mission bas relations to the possible impor-
tance of the relations of Kashgar in Chinese
Turkestan in the event of war with Russia,
and it is thought he mïay arrange preliminary
steps for an Anglo-Chinces alliance.

CANADA AND THE UNIIE D ST ATES.
4VM111NGTeN, lday I8.--geectary Manning

has called te atteution cf cellectors cf cus-
toms te thei tact thaut a large quantity of!
goodi mnanufactur-ed lu Europe have becen imt-
ported tram Canada at ports on our nez-thern
frautier, whichx were invoiced in Canada at
original European values, and which passed
ai our custoum bouses without any addition
being made ta raise the invoice pric-es to te
mar-ket values af geodu lu the mar-kets of
Canada. ________

Young Men !-Itead Titis,
THE YOLTAIC ]3EaT Co., cf Marahall,
ichb., effer ta send thteir celebrated ELE.cTRo.-

VoLTrIt IBELT and other ELE.cTRro Ar.IsAN.-
cEîs on trial fer tbirty days, to meni (young or
old) afliicted witht nezrvous debility, loss oai
vitality and manhood, and ail kindred
troubles. Aise for r-heumatismt, urzalgia,
par-alysis, and maav other diieases. Cem.-
piete restoration te heaitht, vigor, sud mani-
hoeod guar-anteed. No risk lu incurred as thir
ty days trial lu allowed. Write themt at anc
for illustratad pamphlet free. 22G

The married womten cf Fluuhing, L. i.,
kave organized a vigilance conmmittea for the î
turpase ai meting eut punisbment te all bus.

bauds who spend thair evenligsaway from
home.

Mesura. Mitchell & Platt, druggists, Lon-
don, Ont., write December, 1881 .We have
sold Dr. Thomas' Eclectricl Cil since its firat
introduction, and we'can siiftly sa- ne medi-
cine on our. shelves hus had a larger sal, or
gives better satisfaction. We always feel
safe ia recommending it to our cu stomners. *,

ANTI-CATIIOLIC DEMONSTRATION.
Anotber anti-Romuan atholic demonstra-

tion occurred at Bay Ioberts on n S7uduv. '1 he
honse of William Daley, a leading uohe,
vas hlumo t demnolishcd by aonc. ; everal
Catholie boy% andmen vers aessalted on the
way to churo. The Orange ringloetders were
nud.

TRUCK BY TWO. YOUNG SAVAN-
NABIANS.

E Yesterday it was developed that one-fifth
of ticket No. 59,075, in The Louisiana State

ei Lottery, in the drawing of April 14th, was
ne, purchased by two young men of Savannah,
r- Messrs. John W. Maywood and L. M.

ed Verdory, who have secured for fifty cents
en each the handsome aum of $7,500. They are
m clever, worthy young gentlemen, and have
k congratulationi upon their. fortune.-From
d the Savannah Evening Times, April 19ith.

e A musie expert Baya only 1 man in 1,000
e can whistle a tune.
c -

f A GOVERNMENT SHEIRIFF.
C Mr. Edward L Green, Sherif, Auckland,
g New Zealaad, writes :-" 1 received an in-
- jury te my shoulder in June, 1882, and from

that date until July, 1883, I could net use
my arm,. i applied te medical men and used
ail sorts of liniment, withoit auy benefit. I
bave great pleasura in stating I had occasion
t, use St. Jacob Oil for it, and I had net
used it more than ten minutes before I feit
the beneficial effect, and I can work with my
saw or spade as well as ever I did, and recom-
mend it te any one suifering pain."

An Englishman bas offereil a prize of $2,-
500 "for the invention or discovery of au
economical, efficient and safe substitute for
gunpowder and other explosives employed in
the getting of coal."

~ -e -

DAIRYI MEN GETTING RICH.
Progressive dairymeu, who are ouly astis-

flied with the beat results, are adding te their
wealth and conferring a benefit on society by
the rapid improvunemnts they are making in
the art of butter-making. This class use
Wells & Richardlso's Improved Butter Color,
and ki by actual test that it fills every
claim made for it.

New Orleans was foulrudd by a company of
Freuch adventurers in 1713.

- - Lydia e. Pinkham's Vegetable Con-
pound strengthens the stomach and kiducys
and aids digestion. Is cquîaily good for both
sexes.

The grassiopper plague is assuming alarn'
ing proporticns in California.

1Il-fitting boots and shoes cause cornu.
llolloway's Corn Cure is the article te
use. f».

Therc is iro rzaivay traVel in Massachitu-
setts than auy other state in the Union.

If vour children are troubled wii h worins,
give then Mother Graves' Worm Extermin-
ator; safe, sure and effectual. *

According to the Lolon Timîe ithe priice
of diumoids has ste.dily fallun from 15 to
$175 per karat.

,imu LAws OF T1rm MF.D A ND PERsusys
were not more immutable than thise of na- ,
ture. If we transgress them we suifer. Saine
tinmes, however, we brcak them inadvertent- i
ly. Damages frequently take the form off
Dyspepsia, Constipation and liiliionst!ceL,
whicieh canbe casily reraired with Northrop
& Lymau's Vegetable Discovery and Dyspep-
tic Cure ,the Great Blood Purifier and re.a
vator of the system. *, 4

Prussia bas now 17059.114 adherents of t
the Evaugelical Church, 9,220,32D Roman
Cathoîihs, and 35,554 Jewa.

Seutt's Emnuîlsioa of P ri-e Cod
Liver Oil with Ilypopliomipliites.
I composeed of two of the most valuablet
remedies in the departmeut of nmedicine for
the cutre ai Conf mpon, S-oful7, snd all
wasting conditims of the body.

A Tcnncssee Justic cf the Peace some
yez-sg ige fircd imiimself $10, and paid it, for
liaving inpii- 4ed too free!y in stilimulints the
previous evening.

Il. Gladden, West Slcifrd, P.Q., writes:
For a number of years I have been aflictedl
with riemiiitini. Two years ago I ias ut- t
tiîcked very e sufierei a great deeal i
of puit, frein wllih I was nuot free fr a day, Il

uitil l+ sprin wie-n I iigan te uc D. e
Ton i bLecti Œl , and I trejoie tu ,ay it l
ii.as euired mine, for ivLiui i mhnuthi *.

i lr.dl % cars. a o there r s ua i-ti in
the Arm- umse-a, 0o a thit th mn:îtiues
iwttt 1l it lto pint!i, whiIh they ui-cil te
intuke roufs for tltr house. c

Pzuny, silily, fi-fl l Cu re, are
Vei y trying to the Liee f ail ut \o have
the care cf them, mdi mu n i rity v of cae(s.
Lte frît tfuhiî: ai;s fi-tnt a wtit tut tilla"
eit-d conditin ofti e Y, d -Iiy tb Lt
drain enthe constilintmta-r duî ring ithe peind of
teetliig, or ithe rp1iu m' oiitf chiildiol, in
sucmh cassc give1u m oslPhiphi-
ize 1 Em11u n atctordig ta thrections,

or the advice of ycur [hsician.
An iifidel cluny il Missouri, after five

y-ars cxpericeice, is iliiing to pieces. Tae
people are countiuua!Iy su r atging, andt.'' a
i wise michild that knovs its owun father" i
tht town. h

Mr. T. C. Berchard, publie ichool teather,
Norland, writs:--" I)uriug the fall of 1881 I
suas muc-h trouled w%%ith Biliousucss uand Dys-
pepsia, and part of the tinte was unable ta
attend to the duxties of îmy profession. Net-
throp & Lyman's Vegeta.ble Discovery and
Dyspeptie Cure VUs recoummTenled to mte, and
I hava muchi pleasure in stating that I w-asi
entirely enreil by using eue bottle. Ihave il
net had an attack of ny old complaint snce,1
and have gained fifteen pounds in weight," c

"Some like it hot, some like it cold, tome e
like it in the pot nine days old." Thus -unsa
the song about pas porridge, whichl is net
often fouda on a modern bill of faire. cr
porridge, the much abusPd oatmeal is im- a
proved, according to a scîntide writer, by
keeping in close jars sevezai days before
using. It is sweetened by the formation of
sugar, while the fibrousi mnaterial is softened.

Mr. C. P. Brown, Crown Land Agent, Ste. o
Marie, writes :-" Twoaor threoe f mny friendsu
and m uysalf werc recommecnded te try Nar-
throp & Lymaxn's Ced Liver _Oil snd Hypo-
phosphites af Limai mand Soda, lu prefereunca ta h
Comnpound Syrup, cf Hiypophosphites. Wea
prefer your Emuhsion, sud thinuk IL beLLer for i
Lte systemt titan the Syrup," &c,

Invalidusu-ha depend upon ced live- ail toa
sustain their- vital forces shouldl,ba carae]u te
gel a pure article. GaLLon semed ail is now
doing fer tha cod lire- preduct whtt I
lo:ng aince accomplshedl lu the mattor of!i

In Lhis couxntry Lihe degrees e! hat sud 1
coldl ara not anly vaz-laus lu Lte difierent ses-
sens ai the year, but often change front ee
extrema ta the aLter lu a leur heurs, andl asu
thic e changes canna lt a te increse aor diami-

feet tho health Nothing se suddeuny o-
atrucets the permpiration as outdden transitiona
f rom hat te cold. Heat ratifies te bloodl

ikon tIhe circltio sd hame Lt
periration, buitewben theae arnrasuddenîy
chîeked tise consequeanoes mut ha b a lite

paerspir-soln, or whsat cammonly goes by the
name At c-thmg celd., lu mmuch cases use

Bmkes A on-e±ismptive Syrup. -

Au Ohio rentist ays the currcnt of Lake i
Eie has an efft upon uthe adjacent shor to
make the spring season from tio t fou r
wîetks eariur at Toledo than at Buffal.

he mormnig. I leave you te your phantoms course, the heroand the idol of hismoher a Lnd Lady Lu
zor the present; but I hope they will begin his siater ; of al ithe girls in fact, Camiola camiola
mon to vaimah and give place to substances, petted him and attended te him just as de- Camio
s good things, hope realized and ai that.t ' votedly as either of thte ther two girls. Ha berto
Mru. Po!len had sean the expression that was, in appearance, like his siter Janette; him, em

pasmedi aver Pilgrim's face when sh talkeld of he was net much taller, or, ta ail outward eau call
lal ftiing in lave snd sie augured well fort. seeming, much stronger than she. His reflet-ted

lie wsu- tinkig of the retty girl te whomnt mother watched hi i with a tender anxiety, was sti
he aught shocthand, "den't soc why, thn.t dierent from that of anyone ele, un- wourd;
thld not be brought about," she aimad tL kuown t auyne else, She kept ail ber he ha
erseli. thouglhta on tis subject even fro her bus. from tI
Pilgrim had spoken truly to Mrs. Pollen. band ; but aoi cli i bher heart wish, oh, so one th

[e iad naver been voung; ut Icast, he had fervontly, that her son had not conte back t his fav
mver been a youeng ian. He lad been firut iii homo and bit coutry until Camiola not cshoi
child, and then mn elderly utan. Boyhood Sabine bai grt safely mnarried and out of the He was
nd youth he bad not knou. H lad erossed may. She did not believetir was ut aill the yet he s
hirit frontier lices uneonsciousiy, as one sort of im.in with whom Camainla would be when basleep traverses a country in a railwauy train likely t fall in love ; site dreaded his falling bright,
at night. The years which ought te bava in toe with Camiola, and si sihudderedt a never aptem boyish he haul coeuîumedil u working2 ithe bire idea of its being eaid tht se had hesitati
i -4 for his living and in studyng with p a-m-usedi ber positic as lthe caretaker of a girl Someho
iaaate zealI meauwhile, rising u-nnatumrally jof fortune by trying t( maire a match b- seem ;1,1
Darly and aitting up unatarally late tween the heiresasand ber non. Lady

-- - ----- -
- - *. - -~-~ t-stLE TIRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

[Now F.trsT Pusraun]J for the sake of the reading, which was An
the bot c life ta him. He found visita
himself once laid up with illness in a provin- rgi o
cial town, and the daughter of the woman in tlts-i
whose bouse ho Iodged nursed him and was 1 -bi

À GIRL WITH A FORTUNE. kind te, him, sud uhe was a pretty girl-a sort exékt
of pretty girl; andi he fait grateful ta ber, Flt*âi
and thought. ho was in love with huer. He côéb

El JUSTIN MCcARTEF. marriedb er, and soon found that he baid mar- tihw
ried a worthless little creature with a shrewish dons.
tongue and an insatiable thirst for flattery and bY d'

AÂuetor of " lMis Misanthrope," "lMaid o/ flirtation. There was no harm in ler, however, Lidy
Athens," &c. he thought, and he put up with herways and hatt-a

was a good husband ta ber and worked harder weres
for ber than ever ta keep her in dress and in good

CHAPTER VI.-PuANTo s ANDl SHADOwS. little comforts, and be spent every spare mo- Alberi
"ThedarkId place wiiibie glut by the ment with ber, although they had net two ând f
Te a ar mdiponale. wi. bpollen b s idoas in common. They had children, but The

apndiug ar gld freiy eugh; but not s Lthe children ail died, and the home was very much
puch te giid the drk ild place au t bring lonely. It was made more lonuely still and lightez
suwtg thpledurke! is saensto ring dreary for him whenb is wife's mother came longedanew the splendour of its ancient gilding.an lie wthhm. Te ohradcmp
Sile Jilcat hope te have te aid place cot-a-nsd lhz-ad itit theni. Thé' methor sud campa,
plctely enovated lu time fo viet migt daughter incessantly quarreled, and uaed te nation
be called ils housewarming. The entrance insist on his bearing out the hole tory Lady]
hall, the staircase, two large rooms, and of each successive quarrel. Once the werebi
two or three smaller apartments were the mother lost her self-control and her withtt?

utmost objectaof her present designs. The sense of deuency so far as to maka a vile tivitieu

teasu, the suppers, the sunes, and the at- charge against ber own daughter m the is Cam
tendants, were ta be imported straight- presence and to the face of that daughter's Romon
way frou a great West-end caterer, husband. The rmother screamed out that the somebc
and ail that was asked of Fitzurse House was daughter hal ben badly conducted long be- and wi
that it should furnish a decent casket for the fore she married Pilgrim. Upon this be in- about
reception of the ccmpany and the feast. AIl sisted that the mother muit leave his house at "Can
the old designs and ornamentu were carefully once and for ever ; and he had his way. He too sao
and skilfully brouglt out anew on walls and never saw her again. He never spoke ene ward Lady J
roofs. Shepherdeises with sheep. pastors with te his wife concerning ber mother's adious Lisle,
gilded croaks, which ha been hîdden for gene- statement. Whether ho behieved there was any lonely
rations in dust and soot began to 'simper out foundation for it or not bis wife never knew. and w
upon the living world once more. Goddesses, Certainly her manner was for ever after more Camiol
whose nudity nad long been concealed by the qIi sud.self-restrained and conciliating ta the lo
protecting web of the modest spider, shone him tihan it had been before. They hbved on, not al
forth again upon the day nake d and net Le all appearance not unhappily. Atlast tie lightly
ashamed. Ancient tapestries shook off their wife died ; and he was sorry for hier ; sorry of youl
d ust and displayed their dismal imuitations of for himself ; for his loneliness ; for his lest hardly t

the painter's art. Lights burnt ail through youth ; for hier wasted youth and barren Romvnt
the right in Fitzurse louse, and the once de. Jile ; sorry when he thought of what site aware t
serted chambers resounded unceasingly to the imnight have been under different conditions. Miss S
rork of the busy carpenters, and upholster- Perhaps h would have been less sorry ifl he fortune.
er, sd renovators. People s-hohad beeu could have leoked back on ber with pure "I ai

ssrug up the river avezy niguit ec teir u talloyed affection ; if site could have re- times,"
lias inu Lim vlatesteanuers eithout kuow- mained in his memory as the idea wile the mer

tg tieze sase-b a place i existence of his youth, if lie could have thougiht Carni
iturs alie-se,suc stare in o- of u married years with sweet and hber usui

er at the w'indows whose light strea.med tender regret. After a while his regrets, " Pet
across the water. They could hardly believe such as they were, settled down to a more Lady L
heir eyes, and asked in anazement what sediment at the bottom of his life's quiet giving t
place that was, and why it was lighted up pool. He awke te the perception of the fact I di
to, havinp nover been lighted up before. that he was now a prematurely old man ; pardon
The popular rind of Fitzurseamn swas nearly that the time of youth had long sinee gone "lly
lis muc tu .nisihd auJ agbtutad as the mid by, and that he never iad been yong. He lady.I
f Stlta n taineasddinaslozy mhenuh b iwas forty-four years old, and loked still to herse

wolie u nan mozning ad usr Lhepalace o older than that. ie world had nothing son-w
i- son--u mnding bu aw but e arfet more for him, he thouglt ; all was over but lie know,

ptieuon jawu apposita uisng wnaw r the dying; it did not matter when that clase."
omeould -prosp d wholenight caute. "She

Crc," said Mrs. Pollen one eveing te her After a while, however, h became conscious woman,
Litlifi ienciman, Chriian Plgrim. of a strange bewildering sensation growing now."

'Yes, madame," mthe faithful ienchman stronger and stronger within him. It ias as "Yo
aid, and he inclined his hiead in the attitude if inlaate autuan the s ap wie tL flow anew in t ethat,'
)f one who deferentially awaits explanation. sote withered branci and quicken it into the isn't a n
Fle was in the habit of spending every night vitality of spring once more and out of time. title, I s
in ie louse, and hiai been so for many years, He found that bis hmeart was still young; still "I ha
ta it did ne-t seen to him t be aan experi. full of youth's most exquisite feeling; iras Ois ansi
nec likely to have great interest for the out. capable of love, was longing and straining for called M
iders. love. IIe knew now that b never had loved same m(
"I mtean when the workmen were ail gone; before, and he felt, withsonething like terrer I were c

and no one was uin the house but mysaif ; not in the feeling, that he was certain t fall in vay IE
ven you, Mr. Pilgrim. I feesure that after love. It was the strangest ensation, this Site wa
te darknesas hadset in al] around aud in the lighting up of late passion in premature old angry w
ouse as well-for I shouldn't have any lights age. Well he knew that there was no human "Whi
f myrown-I slould fid LIte itace illuniuated creature in all the land or i ail the world that Letitia r
ith the mild beans of innumuerable wax can- loved him, or was likely to lve him. He was 'Mu
ies, and slmould ste a stately company filling sensitive to an almot extravagant degree,and me beca
uhe rcat oomns anil crowding the staircases, hu trembled at the absurdity of the position protect i
nnd flirting in the corners and corridors. in which ha might be placed if his passion "I th
Lcy would come to the dors in were t tike shape, wre to centre itself in yourself.
oielcess carriages ; and the gentlemen would some one wonan-he at his time of lifoetu fall if sihe d
-ear gc.rgeous full-bottomed wig sund carry in love and lit his folly b seon ! Sweet, "I di

words, md the ladies woiuld have vat hooas poetic, and charming in a Cherubinm is the "Tha.
ni puatches, and wrould play ivith their fans sentiment that yearns Le haoin love with comee Soi
fter the most c nquettish fashion describe-d woimI:Lf, any woman, to be in love for the sake wrill forg
y The Spectator. I sihoulitl daJure t min- Of being in love. But oh, how unspeakably muet ne
le suith uucli a copilany, for if they saw me ridicuillus it svould ha in an ancient or even an " Nev
i wuld vtmaih ; buit i sould pce-p frein m elderly Dr. Brtole ! There scre Limes wien declared
otealmeut lehilnd a cortain soneh-lîer and Pilgrium could have eursed himself for txe ex- fleuas I
-e the inovcnemnts of thcir dance, and per- nîtence of this feeling urhich was day by day alsn tho
aps catch scme z-os of tieir d-ainty lis- becomuing str-mger aud stronger within Im, The i

aius. WouUld nLot thLt bu delightiul, Mr. litere were ticies and roods ivien in sobir te F
ilgrirn ? se-riusn-s ha wnirshed lie were- safly deud. It warmIs w

Not or itue, nmiuaidne. I should have no was aus if a lilvrg souil wre tbce impu-isoned thta ver
,ig-ithy u ith iitet coirtly sladvs ; in r. d'Ci ia'o thuis teo fel the emoetions ofI Whil
obl fl tht t Lthev s ould iever have cared youth, unc emîoticns that his youti had nes'ver by your*

-r e-v ; andi(i Litey wue-nl tmnly drive away:ny kuone Liown. tu iusiîihi meg the feebe voins of age. '1 1ic
mn speia satdows and phntomus which eeble ! W he feeble ! More than once. iithout

topie the e fur mie." he grinly teF-ted lhis trength aund found tha1t again.»
\Vht d shlaitws are theue, Mr. Pil;im, if lut ptyeieally stronger row than ho ever ' I J

nuty us-k I dont wunt to know- if yeu doi't hid cn i htis youthorl his prime. Sote-. aly
lite vish te met ." mLn-s uhe e-titi to hinself impîetuousl, " I iam 1But,
She was always utnafïicted, always herself, ne-t old ; iwill not admit thatI 1 naiold. likes hir

uhen speakng ta Mr. l'ilgrim. Afte tr ti, I am not yet quite forty-Hive- ha did c:
ShIados, mu idìamîte, of ail the people,êtha is not oid. Why shouln't I fl " I do

Mil thinga I lave not kunowr and iiawas in lesve, and marry again if I tikue, and Vihat l
anted to know. Shadows of youth, and- if I f a n fin any one tu love il" house-pi

'-This thought always brought him back to bis i tithat,
And of beauty, Mr. Pilgrim ? Why -sobr me and made hilm sile bitterly t lis "But

lot ' outbreu.k of folly. He looked in the glass and for."
" Anil of beautiful people, madame ; and saw his white liair, his grey beard, bis Jeep- "PDid

f frinds, and f chdilren, and of honur- ineil aindIoodless face,his stoopigshoulders, seens m
be ambition gratifled, and of affectionate and hue iasked hinself, "I what wman onearth I " Oh,
o-es realized. All that sort of thing." couli tink of meas anaythimg butan ald mr.n? ls self-cc
" M r. PIlgrim, wre-e you ever young ' I tmut only grin aud be'ar itl," h said. "Iam to hit.,
lie shook hishead an d anawered gravely, old and I never was ycung ; I am unlike the " I ith

" Never, madame, never." Psalmisit hi that respect at ail events.'• He seemu te
" Then you must have your youthî before svent about like a man with a terrible secret. " I ne

ou--Lthe best o! yenr tife I mseas. Take my The sight, Lte namne, Lthe theugt a! a woeman se-ch a
-ard lez- IL, titi best is ta cornu. You are frightenedhim :intiteapprach e t anyîvomasn men eau
oung eough ln years, sud I airn ure tere Ltere wsus a paisible discovery af hisi wekess I de bel]
t a goodl Lima comning fez- yen yet. Thora sud au exposure ef hun to tha ridicule -whiicht " I dc
n'l for sac; but tuhat's a different thing. I IL deserved. l'or be saw only tee clesrly thsat den't eh
ad umy chaucus, snd I didn't make anything iL did deserva ridicule ; ho ridiculed i ithimuelf thtey dem
f them : bat I don't fid frontmîwht you tull wvith qu-ite mez-cileas delibez-ste secru. . Ha Gamui
ume, sud whist I gu-ess, that yaouanaliyzed bis own' folly wuith chilI, unspar-ing " Anc
ver bail s chance mat ail. Nom I study ; he did not leave eue scrap or r-ag of wvomeni
mu sure yen deserve better titan this ; self-daesion ta caver. Ho laft IL nakad sud hear-ing
nd se I fecil geood hope tint van will asitimed. But it wouldl not hoe!o samne. It tiat bu t
are Il. Anyhowr, you said Lime first day I hivad und thrwiedl and grow stronger day by Every n
poke ta you- that you bail only one friend in day. Ris only hope vas that Lte woman, Lte yet it lu
he world, didin't yen-Lthe tinte whten Albert cone weman, muight nover cama, mitez-a il
omoent came lu?" IkMeantime sanie cha.nges bail taken place bu "Hea
"i I di, madame." thie domastic hle of Lte Liale family. You-ng me-ch," i

"Cee-id you say thîat now ?" George1 St. Gieorge Liste bail coma home, sud bis pain
Be was fez- a maoment hîardly ablet ta speakn ; he haud beaeeunded. N e bail had s titrait about se

tut af very gratefulnesa ; bis lips movedl ipus. af an Arabs spear lu tiie neck ; ho geL il, not paigu; i
iocically. At luat ho said : inloue a! lthe big encounteru, be-t lu a se-udden " But
" I believe-I know tat I have s friand bu sud case-at skirmish. lit was not a vramy bail Geaorgie,

ou, inadamue, a truc friendl; undl I thank husessc bu itself, but George Liiie mas nover " Of
eaven-andl yen." a robust youth, andl bis cumtmsuane thoughtt sud dei
"" Comeu,"shte said, in a eheerfual toua, "that lu batte- ta coud hlm home. Hante " I an

rsonmethting. You sac things are imiproving. he caine, having nmnagedl ta eau- hurnoroe
getter thingi wili conte for yau, I amn sure, ce-ai fret hia peopla any knowledge sie sud
'it mill grow youug; suad yau viii fall bu of what tadl happeusd until lie was sa't sl
ive ; sud you wial find happimess, per-haps, able ta show himselfin luohdily presence cerne ha
'boa, whtera, sud bew you east expect il. samong tent, sud Ltus assure them lthat ha Ne ; .I ai
Vetl, I arn going nowm; I shal [be back earlylu badlu ntuany dangerous be-rt. He mas, af I dont't i

la was sorry for George. He appeared
'have very littlo indeed of the hero in t]
ept that courage which very mai a
up when occasion needa. But she le

i that he -ras mickly, tha. he fi
ll Suffering from the effects of his b
that ho was distressed because t

id to come back preibaturely "
me canupaign, and she found vari- o
er quahiying conditions telling in a
or or his excuse. Ha certainly did a
w te advantage by the side of Romont, e
not much younger than Romont, and d
aeemed like a peevish child sometimes t
'rought into comparison with the c
brave, self-reliant yeung inu iho a
upecred to know a moment's doubt ur o
un or ill-humor or despoudency. Il
w even the soldier'a wound did ol t-
roie in pour George Lisle. si
Letitia and Janette came ont on fi

0
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other change was caused bythe fregùàeifl
of Kitty Romont's ion, Berti Romo't
f inestimable value in helpig Lady Le-
'and Mrs. Pollen in everything. I Imuet
e supposed that the Lises limited their
ions on behalf of the poorer.people of
irseham to the getting up of baaars and
rts. They went about incessantly, snome-
all day long, among the worst of the

and laira where, poverty iu transfigured
ily friction into vice.- Many a time
Letitia confessed that ber heart would
unk within ber from sheer despair if it
not for- the neié.failing courage and
spiritsand hop"fulnes with which
t Remntconfrnted every difficulty
iung defiance in the face of despair.
young women -did nat take
part in these ' expeditions ; the

r duties of charity and beneficence be-
- to them ; and therefore Romont saw
ratively little of them. Hisfrutcouver-
with Camiola began somewhat oddly.
Letitia and heand the young women
uustling aboutdoigadmethlag connected
he grand event-of .the approachlg feu-
e. Lady Letitfa suddenly said, "Where
ila ? Somebody call Camiola." Now
t had aôcustomed himself te be the
udy who was te volunteer every service,
ithout giving himself a moment te think
what he was doig hie called out,

iola, Camiola ?" lu rimgiug tenor that all
s reached Cainiolia's airs. She bad left
Letitia for a moment to talk to Georgie
who seemed te ber to look rather t

on the lawn. Lady Letitia saw ber
anted ber back ; for varioui reasons,
ta ran across the lawn and sprang in at
w wmndow which was open. Girls do I
ways look well, and as sue sprang I
into the room she was a living picture i
th and active womanhood. Sihe had I

noticed who calied her, until sie saw i
t's embarrassed face. He then became a
hat " Camiola" was noue ther than I
;abine, the young lady with the large

mru sure I beg your pardon a thousand 1
he said ; " I realiy didn't know at
ment ; I didn't stop to think."
oia was a little vexed. For a moment h
ally sweet temper gave way.
-haps you thought you were calling s
îetitia's maid," site said saucily, and
im a defant look.
idn't think anything ; and I beg your t
again." c
name is Miss Sabine,"said'the young
"i e is preasunptuous," sie thought
lf, " because ha is Kitty Romont's l
hoever Kitty Romont is-and because O
rs that I am not of Kitty Romont's

n
l a self-conceited, purse-prond young h
"he thought, "and I understaidi ber
His composure was quiterstored.
ur nane isn't MIss Sbine, it you come h
" he said, good-ituimoredly. "''Miss' c
ame, so fur as I undersand. It la a s
uppose.." ,d
ve nothing to do with titles," Cmi- s
wered. "I am a plebeian; but I am
liss Sabine all the saime," and at the F
oment sie said te ier own heurt, "if
alled a fool now for going on in this si
should very well derive that title." c
s angry -with hierself and therefore
ith Romont. R
at are you two talking about 1" Lady lb
sked. f
s Sahine is vowing eternal enmity t n
use I called ber Camiola. Won't you p
me, Lady Letitia ?"
in you are very well able ta protect
-. lut why did you call her-Caniola> ai
oesn't like it Y"
dn't know who C iola wias." di
t makkes it worse," said Camiola. e
It does," said Lady Letitia. "But you g
ive iim, dear, won't yen ;. and hoe e
ver caiti yo Camiola again."
er agauin-hear me sw-ear," Romont a
gravely. Caiiola inelinued ber hed. au
tuughiiîg at her, she thought ; and she t
ught it serveil er rigit.
cident iwas not quite sile, accorcling
mrench phrase. When Camiola after- h
ent baca to Geor-ie Lisle ihe found e
'y augry. I
)y e yeu allow that rnan to call you t
ne ?" lie cakedl pettishliy.

lo't allow lit, ha did it in rnistake ;
thin-king, I-lut te vill not d ui ai

t
etest him," said George, einphate- t

G -ergie, my tient buty, every one le
m. le is a splendid fellow, ilthough l
cail me Caniiola by mistake. is
u't sece anything spleudid about hii. ei
as ie donc ? Disguises himself as a
ainter, I blieve ; nothizg very great t
surely." a
you must remember what he did it g

fr
it te get talked about, I dare say. le b
lad w-ith self-conceit."
come now, Georgie, I dion't think he h
onceited at al. Yu are very unfair
"l L
hink it is you who are unfair ;yut(
adore the man ; all of you, I mean." t
ver sawi you so unreasonable or in 
temper before. I oten heard that
't bear ta heur ether men praised, and g
ieve itl is truc." h
on'L like him ; but you- know tatI u
jet-t te hearing mon praised when
terre it." si
ola langhted, h
d titey say men are rossouablu, sud I
unreanablea. Yau don't object ta y
mon pre.ised vwhen thecy deserve it ; ou
o say mwhen you thuink they deserre it.. it
tan mouldl say thtat, I suppose ; sud b
tares n'y ganeral propositioni axactiy
tMwas." o
thinks lue knowvus agreat deali tee e

George said, sic-king tenaciously Le a
t. " He contradictedl me yester-day
mtething lu Egypt ; in titis vramy cam.- s
and I vas thez-e, sud ho maint." b
didn't it te-rn e-t Lhat ha mas righut,
sud thtat yen were mistaken ?" J

course you tink evernything haesays
s is rightt," George gr-ubled,. h
m insluek to-day," Camniols sabid, goad-
dly. "lHe is rude toLe n the anc a
yen are te-do te me an the althe-. I h

tay wlith yen any langer, Gorzgie ; l'il m
e-k when yen are lu a better- humer. F
m net angry witht yen, silly bay ; but n
iko yau to e asilly, I muat go nowr; d
etitis wantu mne. Il is site vwho calTa
titis Lime,"

ower than the level - of the .-street ; theiir
oundations have perbaps for some tina
een going tlrough the unsatisfac-
ory process which a l described as
setting ;" sinkin, that ia to say, un-

veuly down into the sail. Between theim
nd the stret is au enclosure, marked ofù by
rotting fence, or paling, What.to cal ithe
nclosure itis not easy to - ldtermine. No
oubt the original purpose ofe the builder was
o nake it a front garden ;but the man who
nuldE cast his eyes upon it-now and thiink of
gardan minunbt have -a mind ruled. by the

uadest of laws of association. Ib is simply a
ittle damp, oazy pat!Ch of wast, beatirg no-
lhing more like teilowers than a fewraggedi,
tintemi leaves of discolored grass, andI hamving
or its principýal ornaments a fe old shoes,

-'y 1-Dort

lawn ; Mr. Lisle presently came hurrying
after them.

" I am-going for a ride with Romont; i
shan't be more than an hour if!anybody cala,"
he said.

" My dear," said Lady Letitia, "if I were
you I wouldn't ride with Mr. Romont; he
look sa well on horseback."

Lady Letitia was very fond of ber husbanid
and-had alwaya been an excellent helpmate
ta him. But shie nevertljeless liked Le .chaff
him'in a. certain good-humored way, and
would even turn him into ridicule before lis
face without thinking any barm or suppcsing
that she was detracting in any way fromte
reverence due to his position in the church,
He was fond of riding, but he certainly nez-
did look well on horseback ; hii legs did not
seem to take hold. He was fond of lawn tenais
and other genteel and innocent ganes, but lie
played very badly and put people out. ie
was fond of talking with bright, clever girla
and Lady Letitia frequently disturbed andi
bewildered him by laughinglyinsisting that
he was carrying on a flirtation. Lady LeitL.
bad had the good or bad lfortune ta have a
father and brothers who could do everything
well, ad whose clothes always looked wel
pn them; and she could not resit the
temptation now and then ta contrasttheir
ways with the ways of ber husband. Liore-
over, Lady Letitia came of a great Old
family, rich with titles Slce ever s,
long before the Conqueror, :while her-
husband'a father was the first peer of te
name and got his peersge because he har
been a dull and successful lawyer whoru n
was convenient for his party ta turn into a
Lord Chancellor. The, well assured convie.
tion which Lady Letitia 0often expreswit,.
that the days of aristocracy in England wtuere
over, did net by any means preveut ber f ronmt
feeling and often giving utterance ta a pride
s the knowledge that ahe came of a realîy
aristocratie family, net one of whom hal e-mr
mnown whiat it was ta earu a living.

" Oh, I don't mind," Mir. Lisle aa=d. " So
ong as or.e doesn't fau off wiat t. -er howi
he looks - at any time of life."

"I don'; think Ronient rides rarticuilarly
well," said Georpl. " I should like te se
i >v he would lo k on acamel."

"I You may be sure buh as riddc-u camîtels
cores of tites, George," said Mr. Lisr,

" At the Zoo, perhaps," George uuest.
I ahould like ta see him galiop a caxui ,s

hee Bedouin fellows do, and mien tun nue
amel right round when at the very top I
i apeed. I should like ta sec hins do tmt a
"Can you do that, Georgie, dear ?" as'

ittle Alice, gazing on her brother Nith
f wonder and adniration.

" lhat isn't the question, Alice ; we sere
et talking about wiat I could do; but Su unr
e could do."

"Well, he-au do a grent many thing,'-
Lady Letitia saia ; "that's certain. Soecu
lis mother, Kitty Romont ; be"fore soe br-
ame Mitty Rentent. Wlien we re- at
Bcool sihe could ni everything aud I cenhut
o anythiug. Gooduesa gracious, wiit a
tupid girl I mas !
"Perhaps she bas changed, too," said the
eetor.
Lady Letitia smiled at the delicately in.

inuated compliment to the more umtute-red
condition of her own intellect.
"I I am very musch disappointed wth Mr.
omont," Janette said, and sie shook lher
ttle grave _hend with the air of one wh 'te
ormer idol is se utterly broken that it would
ot be worth while even t try to pick up tht
ieces.
George looked grtefully at mie sister.
"Why disappointed, Janette z" her fater

sked.
"l Besuse he is not enthusiastic. lie

oesn't seem te have one thrill o fwhat I cal
nthtusiasm in hibi; ho doesn't beleve n tte
îreatnean of the present age ; e has no tna
ympathy with its noblest hopes. _i- d'e
tt bheieve in the cominug of a tiait- wu en
ll class distinctione uand social distinet n
re te b levelled, nnd men anud -womnii ar
o be brcthers and sisters. I was mucli more
nreased hby Mr. alter Ftarne.

Oh, well, Ficttmrse, Alr. Liie ,,aid
tastivb ;«" Hets a good-looking youig ut
nouxghi, and I am told h is very el-veryce : t
souWtmu' lave thoughtthere was much of

ue c-mhusiau ttst about m
"Palpa, yeuiu aven't rtalked mituch ta huiim.

" No, Janette, dear ; there you h-vie 
dvintage of uem for I could sec tht y-tu
alkçed a gOod wealL btaoh yesterdty, u1
hat te talkmtd a goiod dca] to yotu."

I tiik I l Iîimke hn," Lcd y Le:t ta sai!,
for thue salue of the great oli family lie le:
nge to, I uthink he[ is likue tie prtr-its i4
onie of them ; and like the bust in theu
huirch."
Mr. Lisle did net ittusiy say diptiragmg
higs of aunybcdy, but he urineed ocensitoi-
l11y umer the no tinfregnent alhisiou to
zreat old faniies, and ie could not ke-p
rom saying, " As te that, Letitia, I anu 'ti
y thaosu-leo-ugLt t know, that le trs n
ore to do with that fanmily than you and I
ave-"

l Wc have something ta do with it," Lady
etitia interposed, caiily. "IOur fanily lut-

ernterried ith theiris u the fiueenth cen-
ury ; and I thinkt liere had been an earlier
ntermarriage, ta"
" l'il say my family, then, and stick t lie

round wliere 1 know I as sife. I'm te lhe
s no more connection with the historie Fitz-
z-ses titan I hure."
"I uhouldl ho delightted ta thtink se," -Janette

aid, gravai>'; " I shouldl like im mueh
ette- if ho hiad sprung freom fte peoplo. But
uni safraid, papa, yoa ara mistaken. I thîink
au vili finI ho des coume freux tha family',
ne-e se famous for iLs oppression, lately' for
s vices, sud moto lately' stllt fer theit mu-n
rought e-pon IL b>' iLs own prodigality."
" Why, Jantta, yen a-o Lthe meut caelnn

f social daemoorats," ber father dee-lared, wnith
yes ide opening sud s good-nutrend,
mtusedmilfe
" Heury' George is noetl i itith Janette, I

hoauld s>'," Lady Letihia remar-ked, look ing
y ne me-sus particularly delightted.

4Be-t wiy do yen titinkr I amt mistaken,
aneatte t"
" Woli, because-I thtink-hte tLd ume-that

e carnes e! thse ald Fitzurso family'."
"'Oh, as ta LtaI, fi-rm ail I eau her--

nd Mu-. Lbsle mas abeut ta add somieting
ighly disparaging te te vaiae of any state-
uent comntsg fromt tho lips of! tsa modere
'itzarse, mwhen ho puhled up la tinte, anI te-
mbnered thal it could htardly lie rightt la
isparage anyone's charsmacte- on hesas.y.

GHAPTEPI YIL-WALTRn FrzUsE.sa
In ou, af the vider streeats af Fitushamt

here stands s row e! smtall bouses, uet a
lite backr from tite roadl. hese bouses are

e


